
Decision No. _'_.~ .. j __ R ...... R....;...i,4 __ _ 

In the Matter 0: the Application of ). 
PURI:.bN ICE COuPb-.'rr, ) 

tor an order cuthor1z1ng the issue ) 
or its unissued first mortgage bonds.) 

Lawrence L. Larrabee, for applicant. 

BY ~EZ cOm.:ISSION: 

In the supplemental pv~lul0n !lled i~ th~ above entitled 

mutter on Deoom'bo: ,,~ ~9.29. Purj. ta.n Ioe Compa:o.y ~:.1'CS perm.1,sst on to 

uoe ~he ~roceeds from the sale of tso,ccc.oo o~ tho bonds authorized 

to ~e 1saued ~d sold by Decision No. 21724, dated October 28, 1~29, 

to ~inanoo in part tho cost ot machinery, e~u1pment and structures' 
tor its new ioe m~uracturing p~~t at Lompoc. 

PUritan Ice Company is engaged in the business o~ m~u

~aetur1ng and selling ice in the territory west ot the San Joaqu1n 
Valley lying between Son Luis Ob1SPO and. Saugus end 1ll mo.1ntaln1ng 

a col~ storage warehouse at ~tascadero where it receives goods t~om 

'the pu.blic tor sto~age. On October 1, 1929, 1 t 'tiled .9.n application 

with the Commission for permission to issue and sell at not less than 

par, $200,000.00 of its first closed fee and leasehold sinking tund 

seven percent gold bonds due ~anuary 1, 1938, for tOe purpose ot p~

ing outst~ding 1ndebtedness and of enlarging its ice manufaoturing 

plant at Guadalupe, and or constructing a new ice plant at Lompoc or 

&pprox1mately ~1tty tons daily capacity. The company did not, however, 
submit detailed estimates ot the cost or 1ts construction work at 

1. 



Lompoc and Guadel.1.J.pe, and the order of the Commission, Decision No. 

21724, dated Ootober 28, 1929, while permitting the issue and sale 

or the $200,000.00 of bonds, authorized the use or only- $120,000~OO 

of such bonds, or the prooeeds thereof, to p~ indebtedness, and to 

finance a port1on of the oonstruction oosts at Guadalupe. The order 
. 

provided that the proceeds from the remaining $80,000.00 or bonds 

should. 'be expended. only tor suoh pU,rI>oses as the Commission m.i gllt 

subsequently author1ze. 

In mak1ng the present supplemental petition, the oompany 

reports that it is about to oomcence the construction or the ice 

manufacturing plant including the customary day storage racilit1es 

and paek1ng houses upon its land locatod at Lompoc. It appears ~at 

it has entered into a contract with Gay Eng1neerine Corporation of 

Los Angeles tor the purohase and installation of the greater part ot 

the ice manutacturing mach1nery needed in the new plant. A copy of 

this contract is tiled as Exhibit nJ". In addition to the m&ch1ner,r 

to be purchased under tr .. e contract with GQY Engineer1ng Corporation, 

applicant intends to purohase other machinery and ~scellaneous eqn1p-

mente A general estimate ot the total cost or the improvements 1mme-

diately to be installed at Lompoc is as tollows:-

1. Mechanical 0qu1pment, storase, tank, engine room 
building, installation and erection, as more 
particularly item1zed in the contraot with 
Gay Engineering Corporat1on ••••••••••••••••••••• ~48,193.00 

2. Water treatment system filter, foundations, 
teJlks, etc ............... "" ....................... . 

3. l50 R.P. gas engine, generators, wiring, ~ounda-
t1ons, eto ..... ,. ...........•• ··················· 

4. Water wheel, pump ~d motors ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 

3,000.00 

10,000.00 

3,800.00 

5. TWo packing houses tor rental to sh1pper customers 
with s~ur track connections ~nd roadways ••••.••• 10,000.00 

Total .•..••• $74 J 993 .. 00 

2. 



The oompany reports· tha.t the Santa Maria Gas Company has 

agreed to purohase the $50,000.00 ot bonds. The remainder or ~e 
~ount necessary ~or the prosra~ ou~lined at Lompoo will be paid out 

ot applicant's current ee:nings. The company has thereto:re requested 

a supplemental order per~itting it to use the prooeeds trom $50,000.00 

of the bonds heretofore authorized tor the purposes set forth herein. 

The Commission is ot the opinion th~t this supplemental petition is 

not a matter in which a further hearing is necessary and that the ex-

penditures herein authorized arc not in whole or in part reasonably 

ohargeable to operating eA~ense or to income, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the order in Deoision No. 21724, 

dated Ootober 28, 1929, be, and it hereby is, modified so as to per-

mit Puritan Ioe Comp~ to use the prOOeed? trom the sale ot $50,000. 

of bonds authorized to be issued and sold by said deoision to finance 

in part the oosts ot the machinery, e~u1pment and struotures at 

Lompoc reterred to herein. 

IT IS :~~EBY ~URT~R ORDERED that the order in Decision 

No. 21724, dated October 28, 1929, shell remain in full toroe and 

eftect, except as modified by this First SUpplemental Orde~. 

DA~D at Sen Francisco, Calil"ornia, this 7~ day 

ot December, 1929. 

~-

C omm1 S5 i oners • 


